REMINDER-IV

GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI
GENERAL ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT
(SECTT. EDUCATION BRANCH)
ROOM NO.223, OLD SECTT., DELHI-54

No.F.10(1)/EDN/SECTT.BR./SPE/2010/ . Dated:-

To,

The Dy. Director of Education,
District(South), S.W.-6, N.W.
Directorate of Education,
Delhi/New Delhi.

Sub:- Forwarding of ACRs, Vigilance Clearance Report, Work Conduct, Integrity Certificate and Penalty Statement of last 10 years in respect of PGT (Physical Education) for promotion to the post of Supervisor (PE).

Sir,

In continuation of this office letter of even number dated 20.04.2010 and its subsequent reminder dated 11.05.2010, 14.06.2010 & 09.07.2010 on the subject cited above, it has been observed that the documents in respect of some of the PGT (Physical Education) have not been received in the branch so far (List enclosed).

The concerned DDEs are requested to ensure that all the requisite documents may reach the Sectt. Branch latest by ________________ positively being the last reminder failing which the defaulters will brought in the notice of High Authorities.

Yours faithfully,

(SHASHI KAUSHAL)
ADDL. DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION (SB)

No.F.10(1)/EDN/SECTT.BR./SPE/2010/2262-2265 Dated:-27.09.2010

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:-

1. The O.S (IT Branch), Dte. of Education, Govt. NCT of Delhi with the request to put this letter on the departmental website through MIS module.

(SHASHI KAUSHAL)
ADDL. DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION (SB)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name of the Officer</th>
<th>Date of Promotion</th>
<th>Place of Promotion</th>
<th>Deptt.</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deficiency List of PGT (Phy.Edn.) for Promotion to the post of SPE